Shorefields Parent Newsletter
8 July 2019
Our new website is now live, it can be viewed at: https://www.shorefields.essex.sch.uk

Dates for the diary
11 July—Leavers evening
18 July—Sports Day 10am—11.30am
18 July—Siblings Group
22 July—Governors Awards

Polite notice
If you are dropping of/picking up your child in
the rear playground and have other siblings
with you, please make sure they are well supervised as this is a busy time with other vehicles
coming and going.

24 July—last day of term, finish at 1.30pm

Next Siblings Group is on 18 July 3.45pm—5.15pm
Governor’s Awards
Monday 22 July
This year’s Governor’s Awards will take
place in the Sports Hall and we would like
to invite you to come and share the
achievements of your son/daughter. Due
to space, places are limited to 2 seats per
child.
College 9.30am, Middle school 10.45am
Lower School 1.45pm

SCHOOL WEBSITE

Information for Essex Short Breaks, Clubs & Activities
Please find attached the Summer Newsletter of Essex
Short Breaks, Clubs & Activities.
I have also included a ‘Save the Date’ invitation to our
family event on 31st August, more details of activities
will be confirmed soon.
The Summer Newsletter is available to view or
download via our website https://
services.actionforchildren.org.uk/essex-short-breaksclubs-and-activities/whats-going-on/

Our new school website is now live,
please take a moment or two to have a
look around, there are lots of new links
to outside agents and lots more
Information to see

Chat and Play 1st Saturday of the month
at Homelands Free Church (opposite
Frinton triangle Shopping Centre Car
Park) 2.30-4pm Saturday.
A free get together for local children and
families with additional needs. Come
along and chat to them about their free
Play sessions for Families with Children
with Additional needs

HYDROTHERAPY POOL
Some positive news, work has begun again on the hydrotherapy pool
after a set back. Watch this space for future news.

SCHOOL UNIFORM
SCHOOL LOGO
As many of you are aware, our current logo is
starting to be phased out and a new logo
phased in. To support this process, our
learning link advisors have created a social
story to help support the students. Class
teachers will be sharing the social story,
therefore the story is attached to this
newsletter and it can also be downloaded via
the school website.

A reminder that every school aged child will be
entitled to a free sweatshirt, if you haven't already
supplied us with the size required, please do so by
the 18th July as the order will be submitted. For
children years 10-14 (college phase) a grey hoody
will be available to order, for those who wish to
order one, they are available on school trends, as
uniform is optional these will be at a cost. A
sample of the hoody is available in the office.

Middle and lower school end of term tapestry is now live, please
have a look and like or comment as applicable. If you should have
any problems with your tapestry, please pop in note in the class book
and we will get back to you.

School Dinners – w/b 08/07/19 we will be on week 1 of the Summer Menu.

Main Meal
Option 1

Main Meal
Option 2

Vegetables

Dessert/
Pudding

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Spaghetti
Bolognaise
served with
garlic bread

All day
breakfast,
sausage,
egg, bacon
& hash
brown
Vegetarian
sausage,
egg, hash
brown &
tomato

Roast pork,
Yorkshire
pudding,
stuffing &
roast potatoes
Cheesy beans
in a Yorkshire
pudding,
stuffing &
roast potatoes

Chicken
Biryani

Omega 3 fish
fingers
served with
chips

Quorn
dippers
served with
seasoned
cubed potatoes

Beef or
cheese
burger
served with
chips

Cauliflower &
mixed
vegetables

Baked
beans,
mushroom

Cabbage &
carrots

Broccoli &
sweetcorn

Salad Bar

Salad Bar

Salad Bar

Salad Bar

Spaghetti
hoops,
bubble &
squeak
Salad Bar

Homemade
rice pudding
with chocolate
or strawberry

Fruit platter
or chocolate
angel delight

Iced sponge
and custard

Artic roll
with a
wedge of
melon

Fruit
smoothie or
apple
turnover

Vegetable/
cheese bake
served with
new potatoes

SHOREFEST
A big big thank you to everyone who helped and attended
our first ever Shorefest event, the children and staff had an
amazing day and the weather was extremely kind to us.
Also a special thanks to the SPLASH team for their continued
effort and dedication. Total amount raised was £1700

Our School Logo
A logo is a picture that we know. It is a familiar sign.
Now our Shorefields school logo is

Our Shorefields school logo is on the front of our school jumper, and on pictures
around the school.
In September, after the holidays, our Shorefields school logo will change to a
new picture.
This is okay. The new Shorefields school logo will look like this

Some children may still wear a top with the old logo on it. This is okay too.
In September, after the holidays, some pupils at Shorefields School may also wear
different colour tops.
They may wear a blue top in school, or a grey hoodie in College. This is okay too.
All of the tops will have the logo on them.
Shorefields is still my school and a happy place to be.

